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Employment Department and WorkSource Oregon 
Release Digital Tactical Career Planning via the 

541VETS Resource 
 

Nov. 2, 2021 (Salem, OR) – The Oregon Employment Department and WorkSource Oregon 
have released a digital version of the Tactical Career Planning (TCP) training course via the 
541VETS web page.  

The TCP series consists of short videos that cover employment related topics with an insightful 
Veterans perspective. The TCP concept is to apply a mission-oriented mindset when working to 
achieve employment and career goals. Veterans, their Spouses, Covered Persons, and even 
civilians, can watch the training through 13 topic-specific videos on their own time and at their 
own pace. Video topics vary from how to create a resume, translating Military skills, 
apprenticeships, interviews, and asking for the job. 

“This video series was created to give Oregon’s rural Veterans the same individualized 
employment training and support they would receive in person at a WorkSource Oregon center,” 
said Paul Messett, a Disabled Veterans Outreach Program (DVOP) representative.   

The Tactical Career Planning is the first series in the 541VETS digital library. The 541VETS 
digital library will grow as Veteran representatives create more digital resources.  

 

### 

Equal Opportunity program — auxiliary aids and services available upon request at no cost to individuals 
with disabilities. Contact: 971-673-6400. For people who are deaf or hard of hearing, call 711 
Telecommunications Relay Services. 

The Jobs for Veterans' State Grant (JVSG) is 100% federally funded through the U.S. Department of 
Labor, Veterans' Employment and Training Service (USDOL-VETS). This grant is a part of an award 
grant totaling $2,429,678 with 0% financed from non-governmental sources. 
The Jobs for Veterans’ State Grant provides federal funding for individualized career and training-related 
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services to veterans and eligible persons with significant barriers to employment. The grant also provides 
funding to conduct outreach to the business community and engage in advocacy efforts to increase 
employment opportunities for Veterans. 

 


